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As the basic theory of exchange rate determination theories, the theory of 
purchasing power parity(PPP) is always the focus of the international economists 
research. Based on the law of one price, the PPP theory consists of two forms: the 
relative PPP and the absolute PPP theory, which is intuitional and easy for 
understanding. But since the date of birth, PPP has always been in the dispute. 
From the perspective of historical development, this paper analyzes the 
emergence and development of theory from the basic concept of PPP. The main body 
of this paper is divided into four parts, ―the introduction of basic concepts—revision: 
Balassa-Samuelson Effect—review of empirical research method—the applicability 
of RMB exchange rate‖. And the conclusion is as follows. 
Firstly, although PPP was raised almost a century ago, it’s still popular today. 
Especially after the PPP puzzle was put forward, the research direction has turned to 
the study of mean reversion. Secondly, this paper expands the B-S model to the 
Cobb-Douglas form from the single variable form, and holds that Balassa-Samuelson 
Effect is the revision of PPP theory instead of negation. Thirdly, this paper conducts 
the unit root test and co- integration test for PPP’s application in China. And the result 
shows that, the RMB exchange rate reform in 2005 had obvious influence for the test 
of PPP. The data before 2005 cannot support the PPP. However, the data after 2005 is 
very good support for PPP theory. And the coefficient of the regression equation is in 
accordance with the relative PPP model. 
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1.1  研究背景和目的 
在各种纷繁复杂的汇率决定理论中（如利率平价理论、购买力平价理论、均


















1.2  文献综述 
































数的实际汇率数据不支持 PPP（Taylor, 1988，Mark, 1990）。而 Diebold et al.（1991）
和 Cheung&Lai（1993）应用协整理论对 PPP 的检验结论同样不支持长期 PPP。
后期为了增加样本量，又有长时段数据和面板检验方法被引入 PPP 的研究当中，
并且近年来面板检验受到越来越多研究者的青睐，如 Wei 和 Parsley(1995)，
Frankel 和Rose(1996)，Papell和 Theodoridis(1998)， MacDonald (2002)和 Chiu(2002)
均用不同工业国家的交叉数据证明了长期 PPP 是有效的。 
国内的计量研究方面，比较有代表性的是张晓朴（2000），他用购买力平价






















并认为 2001 年人民币被高估了 6.8％。邱冬阳（2006）利用 1997 年到 2005 年的
PPI 数据做了协整检验，得出的结论是支持购买力平价成立，并且在 PPP 成立的
基础上，利用误差修正模型、脉冲反应和方差分解技术进一步的研究了人民币汇
率的变动。 


































第二章  经典购买力平价理论的源变 


























































确定汇率的观点。并且在 1922 年，他出版了《1914 年以后的货币和外汇》一书，
以较成熟的形式提出了关于汇率是如何决定的购买力平价理论。至于 PPP 的计




























2.2  一价定律与绝对购买力平价、相对购买力平价 
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 (2.1) 





































          
* *( ) / ( ) /t i it i itS P P P P                  (2.2) 
i 为各种商品消费的权重， itP 表示本国在 t 时期第 i种商品的价格水平，
*
itP
表示的是外国在 t 时期第 i种商品的价格水平， tS 则为绝对购买力平价，当它等
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